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jftie Thousand Scouts Will Spy en Mere Than Twe Hundred Grid Battles in Country Today
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6,000 W7IX SPENT
COLLEGES TO LEARN

ttiTrtX7rrylLTrntri,urruiME,i icy
fffigh-Peiicre- d Efficiency Has
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Department of Football Yale-Iow- a Game

Premises te Be a Thriller

e kjci uin
Applied Scout

contests

cspcncs

By STOXKY McLlXX
OCOUTIXO has become big thine modern football. Till' afternoon

'O there will be p!n ciJ mere thnn "00

there will be 1000 scouts aicrnsc
h faiKh. It iiltc safe give the average
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watching
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b.v perfectly legitimate Methods wherein
strength weakness opponents.

Gridiron scouting developed
only second ceaching: indeed,

serend. reach teaches his men
play football provides the foundation,

pcnk. -- rout, have played foot-

ball knew game from the rudimentary
stages, expected em-

ploy keenness eye knowledge what
constitutes geed strategy give history
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mraje?" and "Give the defense for a forward pass used by the teams.
that, there are some teams which don't give hang hew much they

ar,' scouted. Beb Folwell tells about a Western eleven which was being
, scouted by one of the blf Eastern teams. The Western coach knew the
Eaitern scout and noticed him hanging around. "Here, old top. are diagrams

I of- - our the
,, yourself annoyance a

net
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:

the
the

he
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At a

THAT founds like bluff find bluster. But Western man beltcved
the bat tram, ichtch he had. since he heat Eastern

university later en He actually did wc the scout plays a'nd sinnn''
which were succcisf'ully used the big fiame.

The Jenes Brethers Clash
UK nie e many unusual feature in connection with the firstTHE football battle of the l',i2 soasen that interest of

entile count r will be largely centered in the Vale Hewl today. First off.

the Jenes brothers will match reaching Tad being tutor New
Haven while Hrether Heward Instructs Iowa, the Ells' opponent. The
Joneses both learned their football at Yale and cadi has coached there. That

'alone Is utEneiit te attract as spectators
en the big stuff

Iowa, us champion of the Weslein
prove, if possible, that they play betier

f foremost elevens in thesp part". The
blessed thing. Hut if Iown wins thee
"the bird." which Lord Meuntbatten,

to

cidlcge
n

nf n

a

has

in

at

f tee "rawspnerrj in tue latent edition ei snuig.
5 Here'" a tip: If jnu must bet. put .our money en the e'even which has
' the Hiappicst cheer leader or the hnniNetiiest diuin major Yeu will have a
'. run for lour I". S. uaner. because nehid net even the Jenes brothers lias
Jlthe slighter Idea which team will win
rjr would be doing we probably would guess

games,

j.ngiiMi

turn te this page after jeu had noted tl.t nnal score en the hrst page of the
Sporting Final. Which would bring down upon us "the bird" .1 thing
which we crae net at all.

yj.Y AHSOLL'Tni.Y ic truer:' 11 that Yale . Inn a inll he a

1 bitterly iraaed aridtren grapple, and net thr early-reaso- n rearm-u- p

irhich thr Xetr Yerk. Xeic Haven and Hartferd crew of prr-nam-

'writers want te make us believe tt will be.

7 Haivkcyes Lest "Whole Team'
IOWA wishes she had come Eat Inst year, perhaps. The H.iwkpjcs lest

has been referred te as a "whole team'-
-

when Aubrey Itewne. rated
tit the 10U1 -- easen's topnotch iiuarterback. and Slater, the sunburned tackle.
were graduated. Ileldlng. the star end. also Is missing, as i Geerge Uevine,
brother of the quarter.

l!eweer. I.ncke. a fullback who battered holes In the strongest Confer-
ence lines last jear, remains the bulwark of the Hawkeye attack. And re-
ports, from (,'itj have it that Heward Jenes ha? found wertliv sue- -

ccaWre A. Devlne and Slater.

applied

lnle has been dispensing reams of feh stuff this week. Surely a team
without O'Hearn and Reckett, the regular quarters, net te mention Captain
Tfthtan fit linlf fftiit tnr-,1.- n,!.,, n( ,liu ,Ain ii.LaH.L..... . ...til, ,v,uu.i ui ,..', m.,u uuivn v., nif- - mviMii i I i , w - a I u - v I 11 ,j l'. Ulll
be sorely missed. But the stories from the Eli camp !iae a peculiar ring se

i' many capable are mentioned that one's sympathy Is withheld,
temporarily at least.

f There is nothing in the U22 games played by the Jenes-coache- d elevens

M

Kid

was nriginntrii ny a mu.iii ceiige in
who is te diagnose ability ami

about 100 ijuestlens which must be
kicking and hew many yards did he

lgnals we us. Take them and
punk game.'

big

the folk" who always want te in

1'nnfereinc last ear, comps te
that-a-wa- y de the

at Ynlc won't prove a gosh
bragging Westerners sure will give us

(eulti te King fJeergc, tells us replaces

If we guessed and that Is w?int we
vr0n5, and you. dear reader, might

and that

hit name was brought into the
cftnjir. Put he vhautisct
vrana - tignd he'lercd sev

which gies the chance for a diagnosis, Yale has played three games previous
te that of today, defeating Hates 4S-- Carnegie Tech 18-- 0 and North Caro-
lina 18-- Iowa last Saturday raced around and among the weak Knox
eleven for a victory. .

JMMITIII'lt fie Eli nor the Hairkryn haic been trerrd tjien. which
indicates flat the loner hinthrrs haie tatirjht thtr rhatyci a

sound and strong defense. That it geed football judgment

The East Must Buck L'p
riTOIS East-We- football Is becoming serious business, friends. Our
X .esteemed Chicago brother of the news. plucking craft, Eckersall,
wrote a piece for Mr. Spalding's Football Guide whkh related te Western
Conference football He handled his subjea with due modesty when he
stated that "victories of the Middle West elevens ever these of East
showed beyond doubt the caliber of football as played in West is at
least the equal of that displayed in the East."

Then he gives the crul statistics: "Of the five games of note played
between reprcscntntivu elevens of the two sections, the Wpst was victorious in
four and the In one." Walter might handled his tonic with les
delicacy but facts speak for themselves.
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e all Knew that In mui Chicago (lime East and beat Princeton
f that Xetre Dntne put ever a double triumph, repulsing the West Point grid-- ,

Iren army and en the following Tuesday making merry with the Itutgers
' lieyp, result IS-0. Nebraska, Missouri Conference tltlehelders, licked

Ulenn vtnrncrs citt team, score iu-l- ). Harvard get the one Intersectional
victory, defeating Indiana 10-0- . I5ut Eckersall removed the honey from this
Eastern win by Informing the football world that "Indiana was net as strong
as he ether teams in the Conference."

SThc first East-We- battle of this tear was staged at West Point Insr
Saturday, and Kansas, which we freely admit was ruted high In the Missouri
Vtljey Conference in 1 fr.il standing second te Nebraska was beaten by tin'
Array, 111 te 0. After today's Yale-lew- n game the npt conflict of note will be
thai between Princeton and Chicago en October 'jh. On November A Nebraska
Will travel te Syracuse, while en November II the Army will display truettmrage by encountering its second Western fee, Notre Dame.

. . .
AhTIKH (ill M. I.'ekersall did net uirlude W mimnii Am noteuerthy

Kant-Wr- gamrr, it is a ueverthelest that Washington and
Jeffersen mil and defeated Detroit last year t't-2- . These rlnens
mtti this year en Xevemler 2.7,

Hu Satisfies the Colonels
TlrjEKEK IIl'GGINS has been reappointed manager of the Yanks.
ATX makes It finished business. Whatever the lmsebnll writers mav have sni,l
t Ihetight about the midget boss doesn't enter into it; IiIh work satisfied

Colonels Huppcrt mid Husten, and they ure paying Hug's wages; also the
blUl for the nteel und concrete te erect that new Ynnkce stadium.

V Nev here is our Inst word en the subject for the prespnt, anyhow. It
'i 'occasioned by a letter W, J, Abrahams, of Wilmington, the e

city. He differs with the miuiuger who snld the Yanks needed a
'Maiiaifr of the Kid Glcasen type. W. J, (why de these itililnls remit
Airraty) iu'ee'') remtirkn that the Kld'a iron fist did net prevent the Chicago

Stnv fi'nm "niilliiif- - off the biesest fnl.e ntletmitefl r i.A i u.n
rdiawend."

' f The Wilmington correspondent opines "Kid Glcasen and his methods
have beaten the Giants this year, and tigain he might net have non the

. AlHTtf League pennant. Who knows?"
SJV'u
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tyman ON COAST

OW A SOUTHPAW

Phila. Traveling Boxer Uving in

Les Angeles, Where He

Switches His Style

HAS BEEN AWAY A YEAR

n.r IOl'IS II. .1AFFE

AFTER touring the country for about
year, appearing in fistic rings

from Northern Mentnnn te the southern
part of Texas. Johnny Tyman. local
lightweight, finally lias found a haen
appealing te him. Alse he lias dis-

covered that he Is a southpaw boxer.
Jehn is living in Les Angeles, Calif.,
new and Is being hntidlcd there by an-

other former Phtliulelphinn, Charley
Swinehearf.

During his career In this city Tyman
had his ups and downs in local rings
mostly downs, and when bouts became
few and far between the black-haire- d

boxer deeidfd te become n "traveling"
puncher, lie jumped from town te town,
staying only for one bout and then
hopped elsewhere. Johnny has been tn
I os Angel, s for several weeks and he
likes ii ih.-- e se he Intends staying for
a while.

Wr.tin;; from l.es Angeles. Tyman
states lie mis had three bouts, winning
two and losing one. and explains his
cnange in oexing style na follews:

"Ne doubt it will be surprising te
hear that I have changed my style and
am a southpaw new. It happened In
this way ;

"Selly Seaman, a cleTer New Yerk
featherweight, wrs matched te meetl
Danny Kramer, who Is here (Les An- -'

geicsi at present, but will leave seen
for the East. Selly, who tops the list
in the stable of boxers of which I nm a
member, wanted e southpaw boxer with
whom te

"Thr-- p were no-- e ,.bout. re 1 decide J
te switch my style nnd help Seaman in
his preliminary work-out- s. After going
tnree rounds in that awkward position I
noticed that I could handle myself better
as a southpaw than in the orthodox
way.

.My Iirst bout ns a southpaw took!
place about a week age nnd 1 did en-wel- l.

Fiei.i new en I am Jelinnv!
Tyman. the southpaw."
Greb Ilefiisps
Beut With Tveugbran

Harry Greb. Pittsburgh lisht-heav- v

weight, who is ha. I: in the geed graces
of the New erk liexlng Commission,
nas ret 'se,i te rnPPt temmy Leuchran.

i of Plnliidelplila Se says Jee Smith,
. who ii:md!"s the affairs of thp local

inlddlr
"I was in New Yerk for sevpral

Ifys." d'.'aiiipil Smith today, "and
Frank Flourney. matchmaker of the
Madisen Square fi.ir.len. decided te usp
Leugliran rlwre In thp star bout of
fifteen rounds October 20, He tried te
get Harry Greb te sign for a meeting
with Leugliran, but Greb refused to
ngrep te anv terms.

ler
"WhenTt Flourney

(
made , me. overtures

of ,M..... .....,,... i. : , -Ii "l"Vi: their famous... ....,,,,,-,- , jit'KuwrtuiiK leri. I.. il. I .. i
.1 iiiifii'M lit lui.mn unnrn n

wanted te use Temmy acninst Jack--
'

Dplanen.
i leurney mi i pans te have Leugh- -

, ra
h'.. .u"? '" VK" ". w ' "" ",s el' Betting
Greb for the contest. iwweier. if he '

Is unsurces.ftil In sgnl1K the Pitts
burgher. 1 leurney then win st.lrt .'getiatms with Ham Jlesenhprg. who is
ucm;.-- recegTiizPi as tile 'in ill pup ir
champion' In New Yerk

Longhran has been training dnih at
his pmatp Seuth PhilmlrljIiiii gvm.
"T want Tem te lip in primp form wlipn
Iip makps his New Yerk debut. Lack
of pendltlnn U a peer alibi for a boxing
defeat."
Fermer Nay
Boxer Seeks Opponents

w.is

two

Having sened his made Lunsdewnp.
a during vears '
the the

twenty-tw- o vears fnr ,Vn" was
pounds ,l10

charged such baekfield
his Brill

ipbut their football knewlPilgc
Rpiie has iippn training at Jimmv

,f'y..l.L .,I. ....,..,W..l,,l, YX.llnrtnlr.1., !. 1 , ,', Ml,lUl-MIIi- l nnu HIM'
manager. Ja.k Larkcn. who savs h Is '

former sailor nretpee .Ieps oef hnr ..
one .,. the rinler lightweight limit, h.."'
lieies he has a classy clever
scrapper. Uene is n southpaw.

Krankie 'nnifrey , Jee Fisher. Lver
Il.immer find Frniikie Rice are boxers
im hided en Rene's record.

Beets and Saddle
laurel offers brilliant enrd tedav

with the Maryland Handicap, witii
Slii.iidd added, the Chevy Chase
Steeplechase. $5000 added money,

is n lack competition in
handicap (or the Whitney. Orcentree
Stable entry, comprised of Bunting
and .Vedna. Tangerine is perhaps liPst

the etlers. Lucky Heur, epectej
te hare started the Maryland, has
luen shipped te Kentuckv fnr the
'hanipienship race. Lxterminnter gnps
in thp Arundpl Handicap.

Iiurees which nPtn best nrp; First
race 'arrel. Trnnseni.
pcend s'eeplechiihc) Widener entry,

Ure'iitree entry, Harrison entry: third
Dunlin. Crestn, Henna : fourth (the

Arundel Handicap) Exterminator, On
Tlpplty Wltcbet : f Mary-

land Handicap) Bunting. Nedna, Tan-
gerine . sixth Star Realm, King

Lew: seventh War Mask, King
Jehn. Much,

Latenla The Queen City Hnndien
Sld.lMKi. te he at the Laten fc

track is one the big fall races for
i and draws field of
twenty enp youngsters. The Bradley
entr i" perhaps the strongest, with
Deuges and Rlnlte chief centendpr''.
Horses which spciii best are:

I'irst racp Dr. lllckmnn, Table
D'lleneur, Jehn Renrden; hccend
Cash, Lnekv Rum third

iTenp Beau. British Maid, British
Liner: fourth Marvin May. Brnedpl-ban-

Pa I r fifth ft he (Jueen
CitM Brndlpy entry. Dengps, Rmlte;
sixth Away. Clilttngeng, (irent Jar.;

Nermal, Wake Up, Brilliant

Jamaica: The Continental Handicap
, is dosing today, having n

purse of SMO00. Mnd Hatter sheiibl
prove the victor. Horses which seem
best are: First race Lucidiis.
lelgh Sephie Geldman; leennd -- Leg.
horn, Scotland Vet, Seninlnt ; third
Tall Timber. Blnni- - Sciiig. Oiprcy ;

fourth Mad Hatter. Sennlngh Park,
I Brainstorm : High Speed. June,
e l . Iv,l. f Siueii,,.,

Beys' Club Wants Cage Games
The lmnniiu'1 l.uthernn l!pi I u . I, ,

iblnl nee1 inu-'l- i elars ' il,tbiili ennis n

te Jein .mue or runn mm,
)"m"' "re wnl 'I with lebina uf IliN cull-be- r

A'Oren Wllllain 10
lane, or phone Cheltenham 1?9n

JIMMY BREAKS INTO THE BIG LEAGUE
"

CeVc4 "Plt5 4liM(iwe "tee GAME WlH- - , SyTrrrg "L I...

AND He AffOMfiBS THROUGH "WAT " 4 -r--
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nrilll Oil 1 Ilaverferd Schel, St. Lukes took the Anmnmh IHr PlrtTiULIMIVI I'UnUILU'V lead in the opening quarter, but the I'UIIIIILUV fl UL LnV I

II llll I II Infill II il home team get busy and turned In n l 1 Hill I HillI iallll Vl II III I lall J '' in.fl vleterT. Captain Benders tarred 'U III VlJlml IU I 1111b I I IUI

DEFEAT SURPRISES! Catholic Beats AblniterHi
HIGHCatholic kept Its slate clean by a SOUTHERN

rally in thp last quarter which humbled
Ijud W ray's Abington High anrega-ten- . i

S te 0. The Abington followers.

?."!"

Lansdowne High Hands Mer- -

ritt's Eleven Third Trimming
in Twe Years

3000 FANS AT THE GAME

By PAtTT, PREP
The defeat of Penn Charter was the

big upset yesterday In scholastic feet
ball

Lansdowne High, unhralded and un-
sung, handed Dick Mcrrftt's eleven its
first walloping of the scnen and the

defeat 'pored against Chnr
ter In two years. Nnt that, it ,

the first time that their goal line had
been crossed this vear,

Entering the fray nt Queen Lane with
.1000 fans considering them ns the
"underdog," Coach Wcrtseh's aggrega- -

.......t lAM U'PTlT. . nllt, nrwl iff rtfwl nn Vi. tittrts... v t 4i nt niinii ill' 1H(" lit ii
opponents. lp' no

. ,
.niinm at t a HaMiiikit. mi iiiv iii:n- iii? I rim i.tiui il--l

siinerier. Straieht fnnth.ill. fnrunrd
pues nnd end running were nil the

te the winning eleven and were

. . "" "" WW as wen ns the encnac
me suburban team shone. An example
of th" stone-wa- ll me ei mt winner
occurred In the third period

With the pigskin en Lnnsdewnc's 16- -
ar,l mark .1 nemiltr fnr uiineccssar.v

roughness was mulcted by IlefereeHart
rnd Penn Charter received the ball fei
a first en the Lansdowne
line.

Lansilnwne Holds 'Em
A touchdown and the ultimate point

te nesp (hem out of a ur
tery faced the Lansdewners. The great- -

pm stand made b.v any school team in

a tin spied in an Pllert te get the ball
lever, Lfinsilewnc's fent was all the. IL,"" ',Vi

. ' '", Kr0 lle("' net rppresent the dlf- -
fprpine in Hip strength of the two
pleiens, Lansdowne inisspd many

te tnlly through
Lansdowne marched fK5

yards in the third period te make the
I'nimer carried the ball ever

The failure te kick the genl for the
seventh point' proved costly te two
leimis ntiring tne uiicrnoen. orewn
Pren nnd rrlemla' Pentrnl lest hr the" '! " "J "- -

samp scerp, . te O.
Moorestown High was the eleven

whlcli stepped the Brown Prep streak of
straliht victories. With but five

minutes of the game remaining te be
played, Bend, the fullback of the Jer- -
seymeu, threw n forward pass
one of his tPanunatPs gathpred In nnd
rncpil for n touchdown. TMjI tied the

nppienti. pshin nn""1!11' moons was by
boxer i he fivp he was in "'' nf fnnr p,nys ,,lf PiK1"

I'nlted Stales Naw. Jelinnv Rene itrn'1 nf bel"S e;r linp nnd a
n Philadelphia!!, of Terp rll'irter b'lck le
ige. iae and honernblv dis- - ".,;,r(l ,in,, and In Lansdewnc's

from the service sevpral months I'fl"p-sien- . With stars
age. Is prepared te make punchin" ' iis Wnil'iey P.rill and Martin nnd

ns n civilian. 'sitley using nil

nnd
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only

down

"

score It was a crent finish te n well- -
plaved came.

Kpisenpal Academy was the ether
school benefited by the failure of
Friends' Central te score the seventh
point. Coach McCnrty's eleven scored
a touchdown in the first period after n
long forward pa-- s had put the plgsktn
in a scoring position. Klwert mudc the
touchdown and Knoblach kicked the
goal.

Marple Sprints 2S Yards
FrleiuN' Central started a drive In

tin. rhir.l neried nnd scored a touch
down when Marple grabbed a forward
puss anil Npruueii .i yarns ever iiif
goal line. Pnssant's kick for the extra
point was blocked by Hnrte.

Frankford High showed the wise- -

acres that it will be n ctreng cen -

tender for the Public High Schoel
League honors when It humbled Bryn
Atlnn Ai'llJemy for its first victory of

The Pioneers looked like n iipw team
with Weekes nlld CI;iUSPIl In the back- -

field Hinl displayed miiiip of th class

stand against the winners nnd out- -

played them In the tuin qunri-- r.

ICglMI'I 1MH ruurrciiuM ,.,r,
downs but losing (be ball. It was
,. blocked belt which enabled Frank- -

ford te win In ihc tiniil (iinrter.
fl'Itrlen's kick was knocked down by

dunlin en i he Hi-m- i Arhyu
line and Captain Weekcs skirled the
left end for n loiichdewil nit the next
play. Clausen mlded the extra point.

It was the first' time In the history
of thp Bryn Athyn pIpvcii that It has
been beaten by a local school team in
(his city.

With tin' defeut of Penn Charter and
the easy lctnry of Ilaverferd Schoel
ever St. Luke's in the opening of the
Inter-Aciideni- League If should be
"nil roses" for the Little tjuakers this
j en r,

Johnny Scott has avfrasU team at

V

-- Tu. V
e h it ry t )

a. -

.

ix

ft iv nJSl rnflr I LgfT

nTf"nirt

AT

the'senhOll.

; ler the winners.

which numbered close te three thousand,
were thoroughly lndlgnnt ever the de-
feat, claiming peer officiating virtually
handed the game te the Purple and
Geld.

The game was marked by fumbling
en both sides. McCaulcy, the Catholic
fullback, registered the touchdown
while Joey .Maxwell added the ether
two points when he fell en a blocked
kick behind the Abington goal line.

Outweighed almost ten pounds te a
man did net prove an obstacle te

Friends, the undefeated
eleven of last season. They humbled
Haddnnfield High en their own field.
20 te O. Germantown scored in all but
the third period. Goodell, Balls and
Hogue were responsible for

"' U U
ni'-rn-

I

PS.?.?.W- -ruuiDHLL uummii ict
Undergraduatea Have Control of

Important Spert for Flrat Time
With the nppelntment of Rebert C.

Hill, prominent Tcnn alumnus of New
'or' Cty, te the chairmanship of the

f"tball committee, Red and Blue un
dergraduntes have control of the feet
ball committee for the first time

, ,"...:"'' .'....". no iur hip msr year nau nenaea
mis important committee. vith the
reorganization of the council just an- -

iiuih:pii .ur. uuieninsen is nie only;
graduate member el the committee

Of the five members named three arc
student", which is something of an up-

heaval
i

In Penn athletics, The under-
graduate members are Captain Jona-

than K. "Pes" Miller, Manager J. D.
Compten and Themas B, K. Flngc,
president of the senior clnss. '

In naming the various committees It
is noted tint the Minlents have been
given mere power, with a tendency te
ut down en the power of the alumni

A huge miner sports committee has also
been named as follews:

Kxccutlxp Committee .lehn C nell, chair- -

BroJf,..UeTr.1; H.,S:Ui'in.BeB JOh" Ar'hUr
Kinanie Committee (leert-- ir Frailer, i

chairman; Arthur 1 ( liurcn, Uavlil K.

Hnnketball-Ilal- Dh Mercan. .halrman; Al
Veemnn Iraplain) Ktrett Ilualer (man- -
ecer). BaM4 k c.ier Dr. t p. iic - '

CUKe'dtb"il n,eb"rrtI'KCHUii:h'chainnn: yd- -
'

nev FT. llutchlnnen, J, K .Miller Innii'lni I
D. Compten (manaKtr). Thcmaa II. K. Rln.e. '

r...i Ij.hI. f U..t.. ii. "t . ;,:"r: iv "' chairman,
imrwiu 11 i.eci ' . ivearna
J,TMu?deeh li.'ndirk ,Kf w,,t Fr"zler

Sorter Jehn r Tha:er, Jr. chairman: '

r'""" i ii,...i,,.,,r". eicrsrniii,' 'arl.mjJi" , Iebrt Hamilton
(initllnMcr, jyaiu r tUTrri

i:rew .innn Arthur Hrewn heim.an.
lUnth. Krtward WheelerThomae (captain).'l Inn lltla-r- fnnllat nt . .

nine. "iieerre Mrlley ' '
I'!e,,5"w!0,.chcr AV. St. chairman:

,

lener
l'"?.ri;?cS?miVhJili-doerr."K,io-

nhnn,rn,,c.,1' .?' &
I., rt. Trimble Rebert

".9.'"K. JrIcun esuh). Itetrt If Kayfleld (Pole); Edill. Wnllate M.icresie!
Indoor Kertinn Tremai n Prltchett(chairman), Dr II Talt McICenile. David V.

Cavers. 1.. Hlinnaen (wreatllns). II(tiuae ibexInKi. It K nia.k (cymn team". A
V. Uoeil (swlmnilna-- Heward Uutrher. (Irahenltcy). Laurrn Thr.ver (fenclni), Thee.Yankau'r Jr (rltle).

Scraps About Scrappers
.lop nurman, clcage bantam, wilt be In

thu l.'jst the Utlcr rart of the month. IllsinamiBT. .Sale IjikIb. In New Yerlt newnemitljtlni: with Frank Kleurney for a matchbetween llunnun and Jee Linch for th'i
J',", Ne"Ji'nb??'.,l,IP "l th8 aariIen ,en"

Harrj (Irrb, of Pittaburiti, win leave with
tVThi' 4K7cM'.,rhOPhJ:uJ5rVr.,figJ
i,a, i,e,i, iKn--- i te appear in three bout, at'Hnrna Uw llnymend. of Jaraey City. In""""' m,nh' " trba.

H(.etty Menlf,lt of New r k ,.!,Frank fi. urnev In nwUlne match-- a for Te
!nCM,rn'ltre'athC.n',tt0r'" MUnt ,,65al r"a

Ice l.iml Arena Is the name of a new cluehi U'trelt match there rrniied for

Cole. He wiii act in thut capacity en Men- -

mmniaMen" ""' """" racea

Charley Vrrnmi l'V Il.n.f lined im for a
T '" 'ip' '"',.?.? Pimpua. 'rethr ifIII1I.N th" tliniic ( Ity boxer. Ilirrv l'!i,l.iiiiiith r ' f N'iii's tlbtiniMi wnts te m--I'llnKy K.i ifmn

led (Kltll leU. New Kngland bantam,will mai his h im tn Cheater thin winterII.-- ban aiarte.1 trnlnlns and will be readvte box In a week or e, tAiwt. who cannnki 1 R puunels. Is one of the talleat bexerabis weight atandlnz five feet ten IncheaHe ha n reach of sixty-nin- e Inchea.

Jee Cehlrr H another local boxer about' tentiimnt a emeb.iclt He has been In atrlctirnlnltiit fr.r revernl ve).a and flnally iiilnwn te I d iieunda, Cester would like te
svt ii.iri,u against l.ee uryne;ua,

ni'ddleuekht nuti'li stheduled for New
Jirlrma n,i .M..ndav nltht v.lll b htween

ii-i- l.lllieien ami ','jr i.sirer. T.iui.i.,n
a hidii favorite In New Orleana, which laS la home town.

iOerln (tennln).

Coach Kerr's Squad is Given

Outside Chance te Win

High Schoel Title

TWO IN LINE

The High Schoel football champion-
ship gets under way Thursday. The
eleven that is given nn outside chance
for the title is Southern High Schoel.

With every one busy comparing the
relative merits of West Philadelphia
High, and Frankford it must net be
forgotten that down at Bread and .Tack- -
son ns a team with eight veterans back
and a line that averages nearly 200
pounds.

Coach Kerr has been busy with the
snuaci. a mi while net making any pre-
dictions is confident that his team will
surprise the scholastic world before the
curtain gees down for the season.

in the baekfield of the Red and i

lunch team are found four of the best
football players in this city. The quar-
tet that have clinched regular jobs
are 1'elcy, Goldblett, Seneff and Sam-
uels.

I'Oiey is a star at Southern, luine
nn aHnrei.mi M..7 i,r'u"V."A.' .

ls rnr)i."j .V.jth ,h h , "
iu IV

nml n ,i, i.i ' ":',:,. ;

fmd
Goldblatt at Quarter

nl. ?l,n,rtrback
i "V'0 ""!' wiin tne sameability that he leads caee team then

the opponents of the Red nnd Ulackwill de well te take heed of the down-
town eleven. Goldblatt is no light man
nnd can be relied upon te take histurn In carrying the ball for neededgains through the line.

Cnptnin Samuels is the punter of theteam, and from his position at full-
back can be depended upon te keep the
unit a Niie instance irem the downtowngoal line.

Seneff. who nlnved tncfcln lnt
is busy learning the rudiments of car- -
ryitlg thp pigskin.

HVr" ? ,1"', "l" "" lam W'10
perfermeil years team,

at center is the llphteti n,n
!?r V ,,he frBJps nt only

lH''. but Ills Up for his luck
of weight.

I'lnyliiK next te Bradley are two
eiinrils who mw service in im,i.. .

nK snmes end ere men il,li.f.. il'""e"iy 111- -!.i .1..mmit. ,.nb." vaiivlicii ui iiiem.
KP?tcln n.t.enc Kunrfl position tips the

l'03 at '" peunus, anil It will take ageed mini te make n hole In hi nnraI tllA IIAmi ""Armstrong nt the ether guard pest

Hew It
Ban on Douglas

Goullet's Spill

Black Friday

PHIL DOUGLAS was kicked out of organized baseball In a very rude fashion.
was no bearing or trial. He was merely given the gate, which swung

te nnd locked ns he passed through.
He ndmltted writing n letter offering

of silver" or something like that, hut
favor se that St. Leuis could win Its first

Deuir was perturbed when he found
his wrath Increased when he began te

The big pitcher even went m far as te turcten suit ter $auu,t)00 against
the New Yerk elub. but he proved himself n geed fellow by wlthdrawlne h!
complaint, If indeed it was' ever entered.

Anether thing about the shuffling person, tie was a family man, looking
after the welfare of it wife and two children. He cried ns he spoke softly of
the suffering bin wife and babies might
se meanly treated by the Giants all for
else a favor.

Doue Isn't n bad tort of a guy. He
ether day nnd blackened her eyes, but yet
that. Anyhow. It was a family affair.

Shufflin' Philip has been used te beating ball clubs by ripping them ever the
plate and new that he has been robbed of that opportunity, he must beat some.-on-

even If it's his wife, ever some kind of a plate, even if It's a dinner plate.

MrGRAW is a tough oldJOHN of Douglas and Phil
wife after he beat her. ,

' Bike Officials Kind te Arthur Spencer

ARTHUR SPENCER, the famous bicycle sprinter, started "ii near riot ever In
recently when be hooked Alf Geullctt's wheel und feent the Net-nr- k

rider bprnwling down the embankment.
Spencer waB In the lead uf the team match race. He was riding low ou

the rim, while Ueullet in n mnd dush was pedaling high en the track, Spencer
came up deliberately in the path of the speeding Ueullet and sent his opponent
crashing te the beards.

The fans became aroused and they
stunned and his left hand cut. When
at Spencer intent en settling the score

i Coel-head- officials rusned between
of the arena. It was well tbey did, for the crowd was incensed and a riot
was impending.

Spencer was fined $25 and disqualified from the race, but Goullet also
was fined the same amount for dashing with fists clinched after his adversary.

The punishment handed to Spencer was light. He deliberately endangered
Goullet's life. The penalty for such actions cannot be toe severe.

officials should see that a reciirrenceyef Spencer's action
is nreventcd. If he should again attempt te spill a rival he should

be ruled off American tracks.

Black Friday and
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was when went
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Bradley
,lpP,inS

Dees

bcrn weu niyed .were in
it was Friday Thirteenth

of bets made dollar
And Friday wen.

en there will heavy
FROM

is trifle Is an excel-
lent player, and plenty expe-
rience ls able held own with all
comers.

Stcilcr tackle ls another veteran
nnd, like Epstein, he also tips scales
around 200-pou- mark.

Other Tackue
.

Tne ether tackle ls who, nl- -
net entirely new man. Is net

job clinched for the of

The ends both
last can nie neiu

punts. Beleff is taking care of
one while Itarbmbuss is
at the ether extreme.

The BChtdutt.
October 20 Chintnul Hill wy
Octebr "7 Hlith.
November " Northeast Illch,

10- - I'entral llluli, away.
17 Frankfercl ltlah, away,

November US Philadelphia, away.

FOOTBALL AT JENKINTOWN

Klauder-Welde- n Club Will Meet
Rox'berough Eleven Tomorrow

The Klauder-Welde- n football eleven
which placed of the best teams
, Bec en the fie nt Jenk".town for Sunday games mingle ith
Roxborough tomorrow nftcrnoen.

UoxuerotiRii win naw change In
llnp-u- having Jensen, of

in the came, while Coach Jimmv Smith
of Klaudcr-Wclcle- n, will inject little
mere talent into the home team line-u-

He several newcomers, including
Bebby Urennan, or Minnesota, and two

ktars of

new

Ltt mtktrt

Strike You?

By
THE OBSERVER

desert tlie Giants for "thirl nlee..
was merely trying te de Cardinals n

pennant In forty years.
himself out tn the cold, world nn.i

realize that might have go te work.

have te undergo because he had been
n little letter written te de some one

in nn argument with his wife the
can't blame him for a little thing like

bird for lie wouldn't listen
Is tender-hearte- cried for his

hooted their disapproval. Geulltt was
he recovered from the shock, he rushed

with fists. The crowd cheered.
tne atmeies anu nurneaiy led them out

Superstition

betting.
and Black Friday was entered. Most
lets.

betting en anything

M0RAN AND BOX
IN NATIONAL WIND-U- P

Three Bantam Twe Lightweight
Bouts Tonight

Three bantam matches and a pair of
punchfests between lightweights will be
the big noise of weekly show of the
National Sporting Club tonight at
I'leventb nnd streets. Jee
Wenke, manager of Sporting Club,
announced last night that nil of Hie
bejers hrd reported themselves in tip

shape nnd there would be no dis-

appointments.
The windup will show new bantam

sensation Philadelphia. Mike Meiiui.
of Pittsburgh In bis Inst match lie

returned a winner against Patsy. Wal-

lace. Tonight will take en Jack
Perry, Seuth Philadelphia!!, who is
one of best in the
Kast.

Anether bantam tilt will be decided
the semifinal when Benny Bass, who

leeks like one of best prospects in
city, engages iiuck Kansas, a

southpaw, in n scheduled eight -- reim.lci
l"n-- "lel "ciere nnu Kansas wen en
a foul. Bess is out te redeem himself.

The ether bantam settn will be be-
tween Charley Ray nnj Al Moere. L'mh
Is rugged, aggressive mid hard
puncher, se that nn Interesting battle
should

In lightweight matches Matty
Brooks, of Kngland, will clash with
Philadelphia Jee Welling nnd Geerge
Russell will pair Yeung Jink
Dempsey.

THERE are mere superstitions among the gentlemen of chance than In any
sporting group. The betting ring plays a te a fnre-th- e -- well.

It Friday the Thirteenth yesterday, n black day en the calendar fer
who delve In the elements of superstition.

Did the betting ring play a Yeu can wager the wardrobe that they

In the opening race at Jemaica was n spirited entry "Black Friday." Bey.
hew get en that nag !

Ordinarily a 3-- 1 Black beaten down by the play te fl-- S

and the favorite they te pest.
Celi nnedaterQ ai Ttntvsnrint. f'nrwllrln nnrl Tteteettnn ttrlitnli k....
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FATIMA7
IIGARETTES

ZU
for TWENTY

At this price where
is the man who can't
be discriminating?

i..

Fatima

UtmvtTbUmrt
. IWifii lf!
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